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Judge W. A. Hoke is a can-
"didato for the nomination for
a seat on the State Supreme
Court bench to succeed himself.
Justice Geo. H. Brown will not

be a candidate again, and most
t of the candidate, if not all, for

K the Brown vacancy have an-
\u25a0t nounced that they are candi-

Jntates to.Jpbeceed Judge Brown
JUidgc Hoke. At the

primary this should l>e re-

|' membered. Everybody is pret-

ty well satisfied to let Judge
I Hoke alone.

Hon. A. L. Brooks is making a
i pretty vigorous campaign in the

race to succeed Senator Overman.

He is a most "attractive and earn-
est speaker and has lots of friends.

Senator Overman is in Washing
ton, the fyrnate being in session,

and is conducting his campaign
by letter.

H Complaints )» be Heard as to Valua-
tion otFroperty?Must be in Writ
tag yand Filed by May 17th.

Board of Appraisal and lte-
view of Alamauce county, realizing
the fact that.it is impossible to get
the property in every instance valued
at its true value and equal, aud de-
siring to equalize same, to the very
best of its ability, has decided to
allow any parson, who thinks then-
is a gross error in the valuation of
his property, to put his complaint in
writing and mail same to Cliag. C.
Thompson, County Bu|)ervisor, to be
in his hands not later than the 17th
day of May, 11)20, and his complaint
will be given due consideration.

This is not intended to give every
fes person who is opposed to the lte-

? valuation Act a chance to air his
grievsuces, nor i» it for the pnrf>oce

l|of giving every person whoso valua-
| tion may be, in his opinion, Wrong

to a very small amount, a chance to
> be beard, but this is for the purpose
. ol giving those persons who have a

real complaint to make, an oppnr-
tanity to be heard, and to give the

K'Bfliid an opportunity to correct
asms.

C. C. THOMPSON.
CIIAS. F. CATKS,
Wm I. WAKD,

Board of Appraisal and lleview.

Jurors for May Term.
The following have been drawn to

serve oO the jury at the May Term
of Alamance Superior Couit:

Patterson township? lst week: 11.
jf C. tlcl'liarson, A. E. Fox, A. H.

Wicker; Und week: Eugene 'league,
». P. Wright.

Coble tp. ?Ist week: Luten M
Coble, J, G. Sharp; 'Jnd week: W.
M. Urates.

Boon Stutiou tp. ?2nd week : D.
W. Wagoner.

Morton tp.?Ist week: I*. 11. Boon,
J. F.jparker, G. T. Sutton; 2nd
week: Vlell. Simpaon.

Faucette tp.?2nd week: J. 11.

Graham tp.?lst week: J. I. Phil-
ip Has, Coy 11. Williams, J.O.Corbett)
| 2nd week: A. D. Tate, Jos. 8. Holt,

S&raL. Amitk.
Newlin tp.? Ist week: Jas. S.

Stafford, M. A. Godfrey, NathaD E*
» Workman; 2nd week; F. P. Klling-

\u25a0 ton, A. P. Honey, J. 0. Braxtou, J.
B? M. McPherst n, W. M. Mcßaue, W.

*
V. Craton, D. L. Pickard.

Thompson tp.-?lst week: J. W.
' Newlin, J. C. Davis; 2nd week 1)

' J, Coble.
Melvillo tp.?'lst week: C. F.

Jobe; 2nd week: Clay King, Ed.
Phillip*.

Pleassnt Giuve tp.? Ist week: J.
E. Sellsrs; 2nd week: H. W. Petti-
grew.

Burlington tp.? Ist week: J. At
*

Murrey, J. G. Rogers, J. .M, Fix, J.
J. Campbell, Walter M. Williams;
2nd week: A. J. Whittemore, T. 1).

Fogleman, J. E. Kirkpatrick.
f i Haw River tp ?I »t week: Thomas

Ballard; 2nd week: W. E. Wmwlcy.
?

"1 liko to read llio papers,
and other printed things, but 1
wouldn't miss the homo news that
iny country paper brings."
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| Toll a llurdni.
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Iwork and stooping ol
t

H's household carts.

I ;nthe kidneys
Headache, dizziness,

ibleo, urinary tronbles
follow

I citizen tells you what

Bdmnn, ghoemaker tell
obliges me to do a

\u25a0 r and It weakened my
hardly straighten

\u25a0 a shot through the
I back and I was in
\u25a0 e time. I heat a

£ Doan's Kidney Pills
\u25a0taking them. .AfterI doses they relieved
I . Whenever Ihsven t

\u25a0 since, Doan's have
Hn good shape. ?

[ all dealers. Dont
a kidney remedy?

Idney Pills-thewme
on had. Foster-Mil-
, Buffalo, N. Y.

There's A difference between a

backet of water from a pump aud j
a bucket full from a faucet?a dif-

I ference of many steps that a home
water Btipply system would save.

Tberolf more CaUrrati In thl» Motion of
the country than all other dlteaves put to-
gether, ana until the lest few yeera wa» sup-
posed te be Incurable. For a Pfrrat many
years doctors oronouneed It a local dUcatc
and prescribed local remedies, und by con-
stantly fallingto cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease,and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Con-
stitutional cure on the market. It la taken
internally In doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the s>stcm. They offer
one hundred dollars for anv case Itfulls to
cure. Hend for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J.CHBNKY k CO ? Toledo. Ohio.

Hold by I>rugKl*tA; 7f>c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. # ad v

Bprny, spray, spray, aud jou
won't need to pray each day for
the bugs to leave your fruit aud
vc/,'etabl*s alone.

Valuable Lands forSale.

Pursuant to an order of Ala-
mance'Superior Court duly made
in a proceeding to which all the
heirs-at-law of T. O. Pomeroy
were made parties, the under-
signed will sell at the court house
door iu Graham at public out-
cry to the liest bidder, at 12
o'clock, noon, ou

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1920,
the following described real
property, to-wit:

Two tracts of land, both situ-
ate and being in Alamance coun-
ty, and bounded and described
as follows:

Lot No. 1. Adjoining the
lands of Corinna Smith, George
Hippy, Mrs. Martha McAdams,
Benjamin McAdatns (deceased),
A. (3. Huffman, J. N. William-
son, Jr., and others, bounded as
follows;

Beginning at a rock, corner
with said Martha McAdams in
said Hippy's line; running thence
S 42 deg E 21.14 chs to a corner
with said McAdams, deceased;
thence N47 deg E 4.11 chs to
black jack tree, corner with said
McAdams, now occupied by
Clias. Harder; thence 544 deg E
12.08 chs to a rock, corner with

said Harder; thouce S 4-0 dog W
8.23 chs to a rock, corner with
said Williamson in said Har-
der's lino 811.5 Iks N. E. of a
dead hickory, corner with Har-
der and Williamson; thence N
50 dog W (B. S.) 11l chs to a
rock, corner with said William-
son in said Smith's line; thence
N 4o deg E 12.10 chs to the be-
ginning, containing 88.75 acres,
more or less.

Another lot, beginning at a
rock, corner with said McAdams
or Harder; running thence S 44
deg E 17.58 chs to a rock, cor-
ner with said Harder, in said I
Huffman's line; thence S (10 deg
W 10.40 clis to a r<x;k on north
side of Haw river, corner with
said Huffman; thence up north
bank of said river N 48 deg W
10 chs, N +2 deg W ti.OO chs to a
rock, corner with said William-
son on north hank of.said river;
thence N 5!) deg 4 E 11.81 chs
to the Is'ginning, containing ID
acces, more or less.

The tract first described and
containing 38.75 acres will Itc
sold subject to the homestead
right of the minor children of
T. O. Pomeroy (.both of said chil-
dren are girls, and one is twelve
years of age, and one is nine
years of age, and Uiis homestead
right is a right existing in said
children until they shall reach
the age of 21 years.)

Terms of Sale: One-third of
purchase money in cash and the
other two-thirds at three and six
mouths. The deferred payments
carry interest tit six percent
(0 percent), and title reserved
until ]>ayment of purchase
money is complete.

These are. valuable tracts of
land not far from the city of
Burlingtou, and formorly con-
stituted a part of the Sellers
Mill tract. Further informa-
tion will be supplied by the
undersigned.

This 2!>th day of April, 11120.
J. DO I.l'll LONG,

Commissioner.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,

Alamance Couuty.
In thr ttuprrlnr Court.

Itrfurr the t lerk.

Mrs. Edith Bolt aud her husband,
Isaae Holt,

vs
K. I'. Boone and his wife, Efiie

Boone; 1). C. Boone and his wife,
Eva Boone; Hewitt Boone ami
bis wife, Viryle Boone; Calviu
Boone ami his wife, Faunie
Belle Ilooue; Bessie Nance and
her husband, Edgar Nance; Mrs.
Letitia Boone, widow.
The defendants above named,

and more especially Dewitt liqonc
and wife, Virgin Boone, will take
notice that ati action entititled as
above, has been commenced in the
.Superior Court of Alamance court- 1"
ty for the purpose of selling the
lands of which the late L. A.
Boone died possessed, for the pur-
pose of division; and the said de-
fendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior
Coun of said county and reply to
the petition filed herein, or the
petitioner will apply to the Court:
for the relief demanded in said!
petition. -

Thia 19th day'of April. 1920.
D. J. WALKER,

22*pl4t C. S. C.

Carolina v». Oak Ridge at Harden
Park Saturday.
On Easter Monday the (Carolina

Freshmen and Oak ltidge baseball
teams played a tie game?o to 0? at
Harden Park. At the conclusion of
the 9ib inning it was decided to stop
and play off the tie later. Saturday,
May Bth, at 8:30 p m., was fixed as

the date for another "try out.' Ac-
cordingly the teams will OH

above stated und a high-cliiss game
is confidentially looked forward to.

\u25a0i
«?-

F<)R Tin: I.I:<;IHI>ATIKI:.

To tile Voters of Alamance County:
I hereby announce uiyaelf a cam

date for lfcepreeenlative in the Gen-
eral Assembly, subject to the action
of the Democratic party in Alamance
county.

Very respectfully,
29a|.ltf W. E. HAY.

As you plant so you reap?care
less seed selection costs much Ui
coin.

- i J- 1-

Proposal for Building a
Sanitary Sewer Sys-
tem lor Graham, North
Carolina.
Sealed proposals for furnishing

material and constructing a sani-
tary sewer system for the town of
Graham, N. C . will be received by
the Mayor and Commissioners at
the City Hall, until 2 p. in. of the
20th day of May, l!t20.

The work will'consist, of 13.8
miles of 8, 10, 12, 15 and 18 iu<f'
vitrified pipe, with manholes,
ilushtanks and appurtenances, to-
gether with twtr sewrfge pumping
stations with 0.0 miles of 4 aud 0

V'ich cast iron pipe.
Each proposal must l>e accom-

panied by a certified d eck, pay-
able to the Town of Graham, N.
C., to au amount equal to 5 per
cent, of the bid as a guarantee
that tlio contract will bo entered
into if awarded. A bond of fifty
(50 percent.) percent of the con-

tract price will be required. Pay-

ments will bo made in iiionthly
estimates.

Plans and specifications are on
lilo in theoflleeof Norcrossife iveis,
Engineers, 1025 Candler Building,
Atlanta, Ua., and with the Town
Clerk, at Graham, N C.

Bidders may obtain copies from
the Engineers by enclosing check
for Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars,
payable to the Engineer, aud to
be held by them until the return

of Plans and Specifications. If
blue prints are desired they may
bo had at the cost of pryiting.
The CHy reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

It. L. IIOLMK9, Mayor.
NOKCKOBS <FC KKIS, Engineers, At-

lanta, Ga.

AXHOUMCRMBNT*

To the Democrats of Alamance
County :

I announce that I am and willbe
a candidate for the nomination for
Senator from tliia Senatorial District,
"ilymany friends" bare not been to
me and urged become a can-
diduto. I have the desire to succeed

1 am deeply grateful for the sup-
port I have received in the past. I
have represented Alamanop conntv
rn ilie legislature of 1911 and 1013
anil in the Senate in 1017. I shall
do my best in the future.

,

Triply you re,
. J. ELMER LONG.

March 22, 1920.

C. R. HOPKINS
AGENT

Singer Sewing
Machines

Siili Moorn: J. I>. Vaughn's Electric
Si(oe Shop.

PHONE 075 W

GRAHAM, N. C

Z.T.HADLEV
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM. N. C

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Executor of the willor JVW. Braxton. deooaaed, the underalKiied
hereby nutlflei all peraons holding claim,
ayainil »»ld estate to pre lent the ume, duly
authenticated, on 0[ before the 10th amy of
April, lwal. or th » notice will by pleaded
In bar of their recovery. Allperaona lulebt-
ed 10 (aid palate are requeated to malie Im-
mediate aettlement.

I lilaMarch «1, ll»l. »

It. P. BItAxTON,Kx'r
Harlot of J. W. Braxton, dee'd.

?Town taxea mast be settled
Enough said. ' Boyd B. Trolinger,

? 29apl2t
...

\u25a0

Taking chancee" with untested
?steed «sorn is not giving your laud
it «qu' ,B dual.

' /

?We repair and sharpen Lawn
Mowers.
29apl4t Graham Wrldino Co

Teat your seed "-It cusih too
maoh to take a chance.

. - *

\

THE BIG "3"
You demand three things from a tire dealer?-
-1 The immediate delivery of the tire you want

when you want it.
2 The most economical tire

available?a quality tire at a

® convenient service that will
aicy OTrll u t0 - ct m''ea&e

f/yy 1 1 II With u complete stock of Goodyears
JAXj 11 11 and our proved service we offer you

ifjl- Graham, N. C,
N iHal Sij Phone 558

They Make Your Tires I>ast linger?C.oodyear Heavy Tourlnt Tftbe*

1 -

% f * v ?.

\u25a0

Real Estate!
Are You Interested?

Banking on our faith in the future of this com-
munity, we have acquired, in fee simple, an at*
tractive list of real estate, both farm and city
property. We are in a position to offer attract-
ive prices and the very best of on any of
our holdings. It is easy to do business with us.

WE BUY, SELL, SWOP . v

What is your proposition ?

Think about it and se§.

R. N, COOK or E. P. McCLURE
' Graham, N. C.

i i.\u25a0\u25a0 i «i.... >*.11»« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0!

HOW TO REACH RHEUMATISM
THROUGH THE BLOOD

-Powerful Iron in tiauid form makes rich,
red bidod and drives uric acid out

.

. of the system forever.
It ia now generally known that

Rheumatism la canned by uric add
which is formed in the blood and de-
posited through thousands of little
capillar iea and nerrea in different,

parts of the hody.
If you hare healthy, rich, red,,

strong blood, you wilfnevej, have
Rheumatism. Healthy Blood elimi-
natea uric acid, and does not allow it
to stay in the body to cripple and pain/

The aucceaaful and reliable method
of getting thia great easential into
ti>e blood la through the useof a nat-
ural form of soluble iron known as
Add Iron Mineral. The nerves are
immediately strengthened, bodily
vigor ia restored and the general im-
provement of all ailing conditions
prove that the blood ia getting the
iron it must have to maintain perfect
health. With the blood thua made
healthy, uric acid ia eliminated and

driven out of the system, even ft!
cases where the trouble is of long
standing, and has failed to respond

_ to other methods of treatment
Thia new way of driving Rheum a-

'ltism out of the system through the
blood made pure and strong with
thia natural aoluble iron?Acid ban
Mineral?ia being adopted by thou-
sands aa faat aa the story can be told.
There ia no need to suffer longer?-
you can be on the road to recovery
today. And in driving rheumatism
from your system, thia remarkableliquid Iron blood maker will give you
stronger nerves, m every

if you suffer from Rheumatism in
any form, no matter of how long
standing, you owe it to yourself to
start using Acid Iron Mineral at once.
Do not miss this opportunity. Call
at your druggist today. Why suffer
anylongerf

| OUR CLIENTELE GROWS
Not Upon Promises, but /Upon Performance

_ ;;
+ , ' We are Pioneers in ' -

I Pry Cleaning and Dyeing
f In Business Sjnce 1836 Prompt Deliveries ;;
t '

Send Goods by Parcels Post
| THE TEASDALE COMPANY

,

| 625-627 Walnut Street. CINCINNATI. OHIO

Sunshine Soap Powder
Washes Everything and
Is a Good Cleanser.^
Strongest and Weakest Made.
Every Package Guaranteed.
Sold at all Grocery Stores.

-Made by-

Sunshine Soap Company
GRAHAM. N, C.

n w «V>«« \u25a0 x W»' »iV" «Vlr,**,Vl/"w'Vl/" w oiafcm^ftitim w»««>iCT

A Big Reduction Sale ! ::
Reducing Stock to Make Room j -

For Summer Goods .

11

BEGINNING
Friday, April 23, 1920

| Wc Will Place on Sale

AT C6ST
"

' I I*l'?

W\ 50 Nifty Coat Suits in beautiful French TX \u25a0, . 0 ? TT J. n I
? :.i e

IMS
5» m«,.m .

..

?

n Five dozfen Small Hats, all colors.
M A Serge and Tricotme?sizes 16 to 54. /I AO i 1

i- Sport Coat?
These hats can be worn

mmmk ? , T,ro *? , , U 'u -*±P\ the summer.Two dozen Ladies Sweaters in both light \

Several dozen Children's Sweaters. \JIPj ''

| Three dozen Crepe de Chine-and Geor- Sale BefjlllS Friday, Slpf ~

1 - gette Waists in all colors. fj fej|K _ ? \u25a0 - \

Several dozen Gingham Dresses for '
Apffl ZwM* I

' Km *

Misses and children. IT jf Come Early and Gel Mr H
Two dozen Middy Suits ?sizes 10 to 20. Jf ? \u25a0 ? '

<|
' Two dozen Plaid and Navy Blue Skirts. VlHIFPick. .<j!

The Ladies Emporium ;
? I .

MISS MARGARET CLEGG "7 -HijJ|
GRAHAM, N. C.

«» P. S. We have just received a nice line of Madam Grace Corsets?BEST FOR THE MONEY. Jll
EfnV \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " qfri ft»» ..qo> w ..q/K.w M m ..iH(Ww..l|Wj |

.. ?. .
.

..

?.... J -

. :M


